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The Square Spa & Health Club 

"Haven in City Centre"

Make the most of your vacation time by signing up for a relaxing day at

The Square Spa. This immensely wonderful option available at Hotel

Meyrick, makes sure that your pamper quotient is high throughout your

visit. Massages to wraps, this spa is adept in providing a soothing after-

effect that compels you to visit again. Everybody likes to soak their tired

bones in an inviting hot tub, team that with breathtaking, panoramic views

and you are all set to enjoy a one of a kind outdoor Canadian hot tub.

From facials to tanning, making you look good is what The Square Spa

believes in. Come down for the ultimate rejuvenation experience.

 +353 9156 4041  www.hotelmeyrick.ie/galway-hotel-

spa.html

 Eyre Square, Hotel Meyrick, Galway

 by alantankenghoe   

The Ardilaun Leisure Club 

"The Healthy Atmosphere"

The Ardilaun Leisure Club & Gym is a family-friendly health club. This state-

of-the-art facility features a swimming pool, therapy pool, kids pool,

fitness studios, modern gym, a customized outdoor astro-turf, Turkish

steam room, jacuzzi and Swedish sauna. Fitness classes are available with

personal trainers for an extra fee.

 +353 91 51 4700  www.ardilaunleisureclub.i

e/

 info@ardilaunleisureclub.ie  Taylor's Hill Road, Ardilaun

House Hotel, Galway

 by jerryonlife   

The Warehouse Gym 

"Gym for the Strong Hearted"

The Warehouse Gym is one of the best gyms in Galway and provides

gymnastics as well as athletic services. With highly qualified trainers, one

is sure to get the best out of the best. Trainers at The Warehouse Gym

have experience at strength training, triathlons, Olympic lifting and

various other sports. Various camps and short courses are organized on

regular basis. The Warehouse Gym offers state of the art equipment to

attain healthy and fit bodies.

 +353 91 76 9700  warehousegym.ie/  info@warehousegym.ie  Old Monivea Road, Galway
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